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INSPECTS WESTERN ROADS

E. Hi Harriman , the Bailroad Magnate ,

Ojnnl ctei a Thorough Inrestigation.

LOCAL U , P , OFFICIALS CONFER WITH HIM

Important Phase of Consultation -with
Officer * of I.lnr * In Which lie In

Interested llelntes to I'n-

clflo
-

Coniit Affairs.-

E.

.

. II. Harrlman , probably the most emi-

nent
¬

and ono of the wealthiest railroad men
In the United States , who Is ono of the
principal directors of the Union Pacific ,

chairman of the executive board of the Oro-
Bon Short Line , president of the Chicago &
Alton , and ono of the leading members on
the boards of A halt dozen other railroads ,

pnssesd through Omaha at an early hour yes-

terday
¬

morning. Howas on his way cast from
Alaska. whore he went two months ago as
the head of the party of distinguished
dentists who passed through Omaha on

their return 4ho early part of this week.-

Mr.
.

. Harrlman left the party of scientific
men at Portland and took advantage of his
(presence In the west to look Into some of
the railroad matters in mhlch ho Is In-

terested.
¬

. Mr. Harrlman was accompanied
In his special car by President Hurt , Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Dickinson and Chief Engineer
3erry of the Union Pacific , who left for the
woit Monday to meet their distinguished
colleague In the management of the Union
Pacific. These thrco officials and Mr. Har-

rlman
¬

loft for Kansas City via the Hurling-

Aon

-

shortly after their arrival from the
west-

.Thoro'are
.

a number of Important matters
relative to the Union Pacific , Oregon Short
Line and Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company which Mr. Harrlman has under
consideration and took occasion to Investi-
gate

¬

during his visit In the west , but none
of those matters have yet come to the point
whore definite conclusion has been reached.-

At
.

Portland (Mr. Harrlman waa Joined by
President C. S. Mellon of the Northern Pa-

cific

¬

, other prominent officials of that road
and also officials of the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation company. At Dutto another ad-

dition
¬

to the party was made by the general
officers of the Oregon Short Line , with whom
Mr. Harriman went to Salt Lake for consul ¬

tation. Owing to the fact that Mr. Harrlmau-
is largely Interested in the Union Pacific ,

Oregon Short Line and Oregon Railroad and
Navigation company , his confercnco with
those officials was along lines of general In-

terest
¬

to the three systems , all of which , 0,-

1Is generally known , nro practically working
under the same directorate and In harmony
each with the other.

The most Important phase , therefore , of-

Mr.. Harrlman'e consultation on this trip has
its relation to the bearing of the Union Pa-
clflo and the Northern Pacific. President
Mellon of the latter road gave out a recent
statement In which ho said that the negotia-
tions

¬

between these two great systems con-

sist
¬

of consideration of a proposition by
which the Northern Pacific hopes to be able to
enter Portland over the Oregon Railway and
Navigation the western outlet of the Union
Pacific from Wallulu Junction. "This mat-
ter

¬

," President Mellen says , "will bo settled
independently of the arrangement that to
proposed by which the Union Pacific may
reach Seattle over the Northern Pacific from
Portland. It seems to mo that it will only
bo a short tlmo when the Union Plclflo will
want to reach the Sound. Our line from
Portland can handle all the traffic of both
roads and a Joint arrangement would bo
cheaper , I should think , for the Union Pa-
clflo

-

than for it to build another line. "
According to the Northern Pacific pres-

ident
¬

the negotiations covering both of these
matters are Btlll under way and it'is bo-

Itcvocl
-

that consideration of the proposition !
was the thing which occupied mascot Mr-

.Harrlman's
.

attention while on this western
tour. The propositions are sepcrate and
each will bo decided on its own merits.
The Union Pacific may decide to alloyr-
trackage prlvlfe cfl from Wallula Junction
over its line and may not want to go to the
Sound over the Northern Pacific.

UNION PACIFIC IN CONTROL

ncport In ChlcnRO tlint tlic
Southern Ilonil linn Heeii-

TriumfI erred.

CHICAGO , Aug. 9. A local financial new8
bureau eays the Union Pacific railroad has
secured control of the Wyoming Southern
road under a five years' option for the pur-
chase

¬

of all its stock and a similar option
giving the Union Pacific the right to redeem
its Issue of $2,000,000 .bonds In that tlmo-

.IMHC

.

TO PACIFIC COAST ,

Hate * Ite-nitnlillMlied Between Min-
Hnurl

-
Illvcr mid San Frnnclnco.

There was a beaming smllo on the face of
General Passencer Aeent Buchanan of the
lElkhorn yesterday when ho stated that
at the mccllnc of the Western Passenger
osoclatlon hold in Chicago Tuesday an agree-
anent was entered into fay all western roads

raise tbo rate of passenger faro between
Missouri river points and San Francisco
ifVom 32.00 to 1000. This will go into of-
fact September 1. This action was the most
Important business transacted by the Passen-
K&r

-
association at Its mcctlne Tuesday ,

which was attended by General Passenger
lAeonU Francis of the Burlington and Lomax-
of (he Union Pacific , as well as Mr ,

(Buchanan , The agreement to advance the
Jaw1 rate which hns been in effect on coast
passenger traffic for some tlmo Is a welcome
outcome of the agitation which has been
Groin ,; on for several to bring about
this ' nd by the roads handling the busi-
ness.

¬

. As there is considerable tralllc be-

tween'tho
¬

Missouri river and California thla-
eumraer'and prospects of a great deal more
during the fall months the advance in the
passenger rate will mean much to the inter-
ested

¬

roa ls. The success of the Western
[Passenger association In bringing this move
(to a satisfactory Issue Is characterized by a
local railroad man as another instance of-

the value of the association in dealing with
nffalrs of this kind , which are of much 1m
parlance to oil lines operating in the weal
In the territory covered ''by the association.-

COMMISSIONUUS

.

00 TO DKNVIS-

H.Iiitcritntp

.

Commerce Cnimnlmilnii
Concludes ItM Ilivextluriltloil.

The Burlington had a special train over
Eta line yesterday , from Chicago to Denver , Ii-

ook* the direct route , crossing the river at-

fPlattssmouth , and did not come through
Omaha. The train was provided for the
Qntenstato Commerce commlsjon , which ha-

fbcen, in Chicago for several days past hold-
ing

¬

a meeting for the purpose of considering
Mho grain rates and Investigating the charges
Conferred ugalnst eomo of the western roads
illoglng Indiscriminate cutting of rates

fTuesday the regular meeting of the exocu-
tlvo officers of v cetera roads was held in
Chicago and the railroad officials and com
unlEflloners heM a conference together on
matters of mutual interest. General Mana-

cr Holdrego of the Burlington attended thl-
tnoetlu , but stated that nothing of epecla
(importance developed.

The object of the visit of tbo commlsloni-
Ho Denver lo to attend the National Aseoc-
liatlon of Railroad commissioners , which be-

Klnu Its BeJslon today. Among the room
Biers of the Interstate commission
nboard this special train were : W , J. Cal-
houn< of Illinois , J. I) , Yeomans of Iowa , C-

JA. . Prouty of Vermont , Martin A. Knapp o
(New York and J. C. Clements of Georgi-

a.llnllroiid

.

Hale I'ontponiMl.-
TOPBKA

.
, Kan. , Aug. D. The sale of th-

Loavenwortb , Topeka & Southwestern road

which was to har taken plnce at Oskaloosa ,

Kan. , today , has been adjourned sixty days
on request of eastern stockholder-

s.llnllirnr

.

JVntm nnrt I'er nnn1 .
J. O. Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific Is In-

Atchlson on a business vlst.
8. A. Hutchison , assistant general passen-

ger
¬

agent of the Union Pacific , and J. A.
Kuhn of the Northwestern arc visiting In-

Chicago. .

Philippine village open Thursday , 6 p. m.

HEMMING PLEADS NOT GUILTY

In Arrnlgnril for Obtaining Money
Unilcr KnlMC t'rctenne * from

Mr* , Ilnhh.-

K.

.

. Hi Hemming , the World-Herald re-

porter
¬

who was placed under arrest
Monday afternoon upon the charge of ob-

talnlng
-

money under false pretenses , was
arraigned In the police court Wednesday
afternoon on complaint of Mrs. Ilobb and
pleaded not guilty. Ills examination was
set for next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The complaint alleged that the defend-
ant

¬

falsely and feloniously represented to-

ilrs. . Ilobb that he knew of a letter left by
. E. Sampson , iwho recently committed sul-
Ido

-
at the Dellono Ihotcl , which was of such

nature as to make her hair stand on end
ml , If published , would ruin her life. It-
s alleged that he told her that copies of
10 letter were In possession of the World-
eratdv

-
the Tribune , Stockman and Wasp

t South Omnha , and that he , for a consld-
ratlon

-
, could keep them from publishing

10 damaging matter. It is further alleged
iat ho represented himself to be the agent

or these papers -with power to negotiate
nd to suppress the matter for $100 paid
o the three papers at South Omahn. Tho'-
omplalnnnt nvcrs that she paid him the
urn of $50 at ono tlmo and $50 at another
me , and avers that the representations of

ho defendant were false , Inasmuch nu ho
over saw such n. letter as described , if-

uch a ono there iwas , and that ho sought to
beat and defraud the complainant by his
rctcnslons.-

TnnilN

.

JourncyliiK line North.
OMAHA , Aug. 0. To the Editor of The

Bee : Dear Sir The rotter in last evening's
dltlon from Cook & Son about the "Mil-
Ions of Toads Now Journeying Duo North ,"

and your own remarks as to the probable
cause of the migration , was to mo exceed-
ngly

-
Interesting , as It reminded mo of an-

nterestlng article published some twenty
years ago In the Popular Science Monthly In-
cfercnco to the periodical migration of the
Torweglan lemming. Some few facts may-
o of Interest to your readers and take
heir minds off matters of war.

The lemming is about the size of a mouse
and about once In ten years they appear In
Norway in swarms and come llko n plague ,

eetroylng an before them. The curious fact-
s that -when they appear they are always

on the move and always due west. They al-
ow

¬

no barrier to interfere with their prog-
ress

¬

In ono direction , and consequently they
cross streams , lakes , mountains and valleys
until they reach the Atlantic , and , strange
o say , they continue their course until they

are drowned-
.It

.

Is a curious and Interesting question why
they always go due west and why they
should continue their Journey until they
have committed "harl-karl" in the waters
of the North sea.

The writer of the article referred to
thinks that the fabled continent of Atlantis
at ono time existed where wo have now the
Atlantic ocean and that the lemming In mi-
grating

¬

from Norway and going duo west
over every obstacle until1 it meets its fate Is
following an Inherited Instinct. If any of-

rour readers are Interested In further par-
lculors

-
, they will find the article in the

Popular Science Monthly , volume 11 , page
404.As

these toads in Iowa are under the no-
tice

¬

and observation of "Cook & Son" would
It not bo proper to call them "Cook tour-
its ?" THOMAS KILPATRICK.

Special nnien for Harvent Ilnmla.
Men leaving for the harvest fields of

northern Iowa , Minnesota and the Dakotas
will be granted a special reduced ono way
rate at the city ticket office of the Chicago ,
tlllwaukeo & St. Paul railway. 1504 Farnam-

street. . F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent.

Try the Her Grand hotel's c&fes. Open
'rom 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on-
Irst floor and ono prill room. The best of

service at popular prices.

Philippine village open Thursday , G p. m-

.Dr.

.

. Shcpard Hay Fever. S12 N. Y. Life.

Dir.n.-

DnrVEm

.

Mrs. dfolm , wife of Charles
Driver , Wednesday at 4 o'clock a. m.
Services at residence , 3312 Charles St ,

Tnursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Irrtermen-
tit Shenandoah , la.-

M'MILdjAN
.

John A. , August 7 , at 7 p. m , ,
aged 54 years.
Funeral Wednesday morrilng' at 10 o'clock

from residence , 1601 At street , Lincoln , Neb.

HOLDS ALLOTMENTS LEGAL

City Attorney Conn pi 1 Uphold * the
Cnnnclt Ascnlniit the flonrcl of-

I'll lil Ic Work * .

City Allorncjr Conncll does not believe
that the objection offered by City Engineer
Ilosonaler to the system of making ward
allotments out of the general fund , which
Is that the system is Illegal because con-

trary
¬

to the charter , la n good one. The
arrangement , ho holds , Is not a division o (

the money , but simply A mutual agreement
that the expenditures for street Improve-
ments

¬

In the different wards shall not go
beyond certain fixed sums. In every case-
In which money Is expended out of an allot-
ment

¬

it Is the action of the entire council ,

according to tlio records , which authorizes
it and not the voice of a single councilman ,

I
[ cia claimed by the city engineer. While It

Is true that the councilman Always assent
to the expenditures of money from a certain

' allotment on the resolution of the council-
i man from that ward , the record does not

show It. The vote of the entire council Is
recorded In favor of the expenditure and
the law asks nothing more.As the city
attorney views It , there is , therefore , no
actual division of the- general fund , but
simply n calculation of the needs of the
different ft arris.

nut City Engineer Hosowalor holds that ,

whllo the subject Is not an Important one
at the present time , the allotment system Is-

j(j wrong , as it does away with the general
i fund , which Is the only resource of the

board In emergencies. For the current year
an assessment amounting to $10,000 was
voted on the city for the general fund.

| Of this $7EOOwas used up In giving the
wards allotments and the balance constituted

I the funds at the disposal of the board for' the absolutely necessary public work that
comes up from time to tlmo throughout

i the year. But out of the remainder the
j council took the salary of two employes of

the street department , leaving practically
nothing in the hands of the board.

| The city attorney to the contrary notwith-
standing

¬

, the engineer believes that the
allotments are not according to the charter ,

for the reason that the allotment system
makes It possible for five members of the

j council to dispose of nil the money In the
general fund as they see fll. The equitable
distribution of the money according to the
needs of particular localities is prevented
by the ward lines set up in the council.-
A

.

certain ward may bo in urgent need o-

a slight expenditure , but if the share of
money given to Its councilman Is exhausted
the board can do nothing to relieve the
emergency. The allotments further lead to

| a. diversion of money from one fund to an-

other
¬

, or was attempted Tuesday night In
the council , when It was sought to have a
street light paid for out of the general fund
simply because the money was In an allot ¬

ment.

TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER

I Sticky Condition In Very Likely to
Continue for ThirtySixI-

lourN. .

The muggiest kind of muggy weather Is
prevailing in and around Omaha , and to
most people life at present Is anything but
comfortable and hardly worth living. It was
almost Impossible Tuesday night to sleep.
Although the weather la not by any means
as hot as it has been on several days , yet it-

Is more oppressive than any other on any
other day this summer. This is owing to
the great humidity of Iho atmosphere
caused by the recent heavy rains.-

"I
.

don't see any prospects of Immediate
relief , " eald Mr. Welsh , the weather bureau
man , yesterday. "However, It may be
just a shade cooler tonight In the upper
Missouri valley , in the western Dakotas and
western Nebraska the tempcraluro is a-

lllllo lower than in this vicinity. Of course ,
that will have some effect on this locality.
Throughout the west generally the weather
Is cooler and there Is no rain. The con ¬

tinued1 ehowers hereabouts have moistened
the earth to such an extent that the
moisture cannot ''bo absorbed rapidly
enough by the atmosphere. The air being
charged with vapor prevents evaporation
from the pores of the skin. The drier the
air the more rapid the evaporation from the
pores which soon close under a.rapid evap-
oration.

¬

. This explains what we call muggy
weather and its effects on the human being.
The conditions of the (weather now pre-
vailing

¬

are not likely to change for the
bolter lo any noticeable extent in less than
thirty-six ihours. "

Ilucklen' * Arnica Salve.
The best ealYo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter, chapped bands , chilblains ,
corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬
to glvo perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kubn & Co.

Twelve varieties of phosphates at The Bee
Building soda fountain.

Burlington

AS TO OUR

ST. LOUIS SERVICE
Take the St. Louis Flyer , leaving Omaha at 4:55: p. m , and at

7:19: next morning you are in St. Louis ,

Through sleeper for those who want It. Chair car , too.
Having much tbo best track , and operating much the finest

train , the Burlington is In a position to offer southlbound travel-
eer

-
eervico which Is not duplicated by any other line.

Ticket Oflloe-
1R02

Vnrllnirton Station
Paranm S * 10th and Mnioii Sin

Telephone , 23O , Telephone , U1-

0.To

.

Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

CHEAP CHEAP

RATES. RATES.

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-
ing

¬

trip ono of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

*

CITY TICKET OFFICE , ((302 Farnam Street. Tel. 318.

IIOSTO.N STOHR JllIinT WAISTS.

Mont .Sctinntloiinl Slniiwlitrr nf I. nil leu'-
Klnp Nhlrt AVnlnln Krcr Known.-

n.oo
.

siimT WAISTS , 200.
Today on ono Immense bargain square

wo glvo you choice of any ol our SOc , 75o
and Jl.OO shirt waists , made of Rood quality
pique , now style percale , nil elegantly
trimmed , go at 25o each.

1.50 LADIHS' SlIIHT WAISTS , BOC.
Your choice of any ehlrt waist In our en-

tire
¬

establishment , made of chnmbray Ring-
ham , white or corded lawn , pique , etc. ,
trimmed with embroidery and Insertion , also
hemstitched , all sires , all the fatcst styles ,

go at EOc. Don't fall to get ono of these
waists. *

Closing out a New York importer's odd
pieces and rcmnanta of embroidery.

All the medium and wldo widths of em-
broidery

¬

and insertion , extra fine quality , all
go at Cc , 7Wo and lOc yard.
1.00 mumoiDuiuKS , IGGND 250 YAnn.

All the finest embroideries that arc made ,

all widths up to 27 Inches wldo , go at 15o
and 25o yard , worth 100.

All the flno wash laces , linen torchon lace ,
point d'esprlt and valenclcnncs face , go at-

3c , Bo and lOc yard ; worth up to 35c.-

2Go
.

quality ladles' string ties In all the
different styles and patterns , go at 3c each.

All the Infants' and children's white em-

broidered
¬

and lace bonnols , worth up lo 1.00
each , all go at 25c.

1.00 quality ladles' flno imported sirk
finished lisle thread hosiery , In black , tan
and fancy colors , all go nt 29c pair.-

Co
.

pair for misses' and children s lace
trimmed muslin drawers.-

Gc
.

pair for ladles' , misses , ' and children's
fast black fuir seamless hose , In plain and
flno ribbed , all go nt 6c pair , worth 20c.

BOSTON STOUB , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

VOTING BOOTHS CONDEMNED

Ilnnrrt of Public AVorkn Dcclilcn They
Arc ISot Worth the Expense of-

Acccnanrr Hcimlm.-

rrho

.

Board of Public Works made an ex-

amination
¬

of the elecllon boolhs owned
Jolnlly by Iho counly , clly and school dls-

trlct
-

Wednesday morning and came to the
conclusion that ho boolhs are no longer
flt for use or worth .repairing. IA report
lo Ihls effect was ncrccd upon and will bo
transmitted lo Iho council.

This Is the step in self-defense taken by
the clly acalnst Iho counly commissioners.
The lallor have refused to enter into any
agreement about celling booths , claiming
that under the oonlract binding the three
Joint owners the city was to keep the booths
in repair. This much was admitted by the
council , but it was not udmltlod that the
city -was bound always to maintain booths
for the use of the county and school dlslrlct.-
No

.

other way being found lo lermlnalo the
operallon of the conlract , the Board of Pub-
He

-

Works was Instrucled to examine the
'booths and report whether It would bo
Judicious to try to repair them. It'ls hoped
that the adverse report of the board will
terminate the contract from a legal stand-
point

¬

and bring the counly commissioners
lo lime.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-

cause
¬

Us ingredlenls are such that it can't
help doing so. "The public can rely upon it-

as a master remedy for all disorders arising
from imperfect digestion. " James M.
Thomas , M. D. , in American Journal of
Health , N. Y-

."Without

.

Home er-
A morphine wreck is at the police sta-

tion.
¬

. She was brought in Tuesday night
from the street , where she was wandering
aimlessly about without shelter or friends.-
A

.
person who gave the name of Mary Liv-

ingston
¬

came to the slallon and reported
that the woman was wandering about. When
she was brought in she gave the name of
Julia Brown and said she was from Ne-
braska

-
Cltv. She wanled to get Into a

hospital here , but none of them would take
her in. She said that the Livingston woman
had $5 of her money , but she could not be
found this rnornncr-

.An

( .

Epidemic of Diarrhoea.-
Mr.

.
. A. Sanders , writing from Cocoanut

Grove. Fla. , says' there has been qulto an
epidemic of diarrhoea there. He had a se-
vere

¬

atlack and " as cured by four doses of
Chamberlain 'tipllc. Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . He says he also recommended it-
lo others and they say it la the best medl-
clno

-
they over used-

.Soclotv's

.

resorl , Philippine village , open
Thursday.

STILL AT IT-

Wo desire to remind the public that our
store is the chief drug emporium of these
parts and that in the matter ofprices , stock
and eervlce our position as the leaders in
the trade has not been seriously challenged
of Jute,
Regular Price. Our Price.
1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 75c
1.00 PlnkSmm's Vegetable Compound. . 75c-
COc Syrup of Figs 40c
1.00 Scott's Emulsion T5c
1.00 Wine of Cardul ?5c
1.00 Pe-ru-na TGc-

ILOO Hosteller's Slomoch Blllers 75o
jl.OO Kilmer's Swamp Root T5c-
Jl.OO Dr. Mile's Nervine 75c
1.00 Mallino Preparation 8Sc-
R5c Castotla 2ac
1.00 Malted ffllllk 75c
Zoo Carler'a LHtle Liver Bills JSc
1.00 Plorce'9 Favorite Prescription 7Co
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c-
25C Hire's Rootbeer 32c-

25c Thompson's Cherry Phosphate 15o-
20o Thompson's Cherry Plioaphate lie
JOe Thompson's Cherry Phosphate EC

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,
JE13 DODGE ST. . OMAHA. NEB-

."They

.

flt tJio feet na nature intended. "

I'lnlc of Perfection in Oxford *
Good sense and good taste are displayed

by the women who dress their feet In "Jen-
ness Miller" Oxforda . These Oxfords em-
body

¬

the many sterling merits of iho fa-
mous

¬

"Jenness Sillier" shoes. Wo conlrol-
lliem for this city.

OXFORDS , 300. "Jenness Miller" Bhocs$-
3.SO. . Exlra qiKillly $o.O-

O.JIOW15
.

SHOi : CO , J51K JloilKlim St.

THE

SWIFTNAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omaliu ,
St , Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

APPRAISERS CANNOT ACT_
I'ropcptr I" < ! > Wife's Nnme Doe

Not Mnl * n Jinn n Free-
holder

¬

,

The appraisers appointed lo ascertain
the damagro caused by the building of the
now viaduct have nn yet been unable to or-
gnnlro

-
and begin their labors for the reason

that ono of their number has been found
unable to qualify as a freeholder. The prop-
erty

¬

ho relied upon to make him
eligible TV as outsldo the city limits. City
Clerk Hlgby has notified the mayor that it
will bo necessary to appoint another ap-
praiser.

¬

.

The appraisers of the grade damages along
Eighteenth street also accomplished
nothing lhat will stand. Notice of their ap-
praisement

¬

has been running in the papers
for eomo time , but nas stopped before the
tlmo had fully run by the city clerk on nc-

counl
-

of the Incllglblllty of ono of the
appraisers. U has been a common occur-
rence

¬
that an appraiser has qualified for his

duties , relying on property standing in his
wife's name. This docs not furflll the legal
requirements and the city clerk has refused
to allow appraisements to proceed when euch-
a condition exists. In the case of Elghleonth-
Gtreet the mayor will have to appoint ono
and possibly two new appraisers , and notice
by publication will have to bo given over
again-

.Society's

.

rcsorl , Philippine village , open
Thursday.

Announcement * .
Manager Cole of the Trocadero theater

was the first to offer financial aid to the
injured firemen and the families of those
killed during the Mercer block 11 ro last even ¬

ing. Knowing that this city has no firemen's
relief fund and realizing that financial aid
Is always acceptable In such cases , Mr. Cole
Immediately telephoned to Mayor Moorcs
offering to donate the entire receipts of the
Trocadero any evening that the iloard of-

Flro and Pallco commission might desig-
nate.

¬

. The mayor has called a special meet-
ing

¬

of the board for this morning and Mr-
.Colo's

.

offer will doubtless bo accepled.
Upon an occasion of Ihla kind the receipts
of Iho theater should bo at least 51,000 ,

which amount wouM undoubtedly bo most
acccptablo to the bravo firemen Injured and
Iho families of those poor unfortunates who
were killed.

Iloiiiul Over.
Everett Wilson , colored , about 15 years

old , with a most unsavory rcputalion , has
been bound over lo Iho district court to
answer to the charge of stealing some brass
fixtures from the Nebraska Plumbing com ¬

pany. He was caught recently by Officer
Glvcns , who found him with a Rack contain-
ing

¬

a lot of brass couplings stolen from Iho
Union Pacific railway. Wilson has been 1m-

pllcaled
-

in any number of stealing scrapes
and has been arrcsled moro limes lhan ho
has fingers and Iocs-

.liye

.

U nincolorcil.
Fred Gertz came to the police station

yesterday with an eye the color of a ripe
tomato. He said the discoloration had been
given him Tuesday night by a man of the
name of George Allen , and he swore out a
complaint charging him with assault and
batlery. He said he was slandtng on Iho
corner of Flfleenlh street and Capitol nvo-
nuo

-
eating a sandwich , when his assailant

came up and without provocation hit him
a clip in the left eye.

Irritating stings , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve a sure and safe applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flesh. Beware of counterf-
ella.

-
.

BEST SCOFIELD'S

LINEN and
DENIM SKIRTS $1.50..T-

omorrow

.
. we'are going to slvo customers

the choice of all our finest linen and demln
skirts lor J1.50 Some in the lot are worth
10.00 See them in our west window.

White Pique Skirts $$3,95

the choice of all our $8 , $10 and $12 white
pique skirts , Thursday at choice for 395.

SHIRT WAISTS AT 50C.

Some in tt ls lot worth 250.
White lawn wrappers 95-

c.lOJK'&SUITCO.

.

.
1510 Douglas St.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.
PAINLESS . MASON ,

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Broun BIk. , 16tb and Douglas
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.0O and op-

Gol4 Crowns $5.0OSe-
tTeetn. . $5.00B-
cstTeetli . $7.50"-

The inaudible a-
ndNoiseless
Foot
of-
Time"

always fin-

dsKrug
Cabinet

Beer
the earao pure , wholesome , nutritious. Not
"doctored" to please the palate , but hav-
ing

¬

the natural flavor so appreciated by
lovers of good ''beer. Try a case-

.FHKIJ

.

KHUtt JlltmVl.VfJ CO. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street-

."If

.

it m nil imirrle * IiU llrol wlfe'n-
alxtur'n mint , ttlint relation In lie

to herf"
The answer to this has nothing to do with

the fact that we are selling more different
articles In the drug line at cut price thanny ono in town. We do nol sell a fewthings at cut prices and then STICK you on
something you do nol USD much of. We
would like your irado for veterinary sup ¬

plies.-
BOc

.

Dormndor, our nrlco 40c
1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure , our price. . Ma-
25o Sloan's N. & B. Liniment , our price 23o-
COc Sloan'a Hoof Ointment , our price. . 40c
&0o Qulnn's Ointment our price 40o-
SOo Kendall Blister Ointment , our price 40c-
60c II. II. Liniment , our prlco 40a
1.50 GomlMUlt I la Is am , our price . , , . . . 1.35
1.00 Wizard Oil , our price , & &o-

U&c U. S. Liniment , our price , . . . . . . , . , , 20o-
Jl.OO Common Sense Liniment , our price Too
60a Ketchel'a Liniment , our price 40c-
50a Mustang Liniment , our price 40o-
25c Garsllnr Oil , our price . . , , , . 20c

Homo made receipt for condition powder ,
chicken medicine lined at the lowetU prices-

.J.

.

. A. flLLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggtots.

Open All Night. Cor. 14th and Douglas 6ta.

. HV ' *

fast flight
jCadies* Shoes.

Right price Right style Right quality Right weather
Right time to buy Ladies'1 Ox.for-

ds.Oxfords.

.

Oxfo'ds.-
Wo

. .
You can save just one dol-

lar
¬ are showing a nice black

of your shoo money if you southern tie , neat vesting top-
ercome here for your ladies' cool regular cut oxford , with

conifortfiblo shoes You can scroll vesting , neat coin toe ,

have your choice of tan or hand turn a shoo that is sell-
ingblack welt oxfords , new Eng ¬ in your rounds for 2.50 ,

lish toe , with our guarantee , The Nebraskii prices are

1.90 $1-75
SPECIAL IN CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Black or tan , lace or button , 54 to 8 , 84 to 11 55c pail'.
114 to 2 75c pair.

WELL K-
NOWNPIANOS y

at unheard of prices 23 different makes
2r.O IMniioH for ?17.1-

ItOO Y? IMniiOH for $21)0)

$ !tno PiimoN fnr $225
17 Secoiul-Iinnil Upright *

nt 157 , 100 , 9125
20 Square riniinx , $2515 , 05.

Every instrument fully guaranteed. Easy
monthly payments If desired. Instruments
for rcnt- tuned , moved and stored. Tolo-
nnone

-
1C25Wo are headquarters for the

renowned Stelnway , Ivors & Pond. A. B-

.Chase.
.

. Vose. Emerson. Packard , S teger , Sterling Pcaso and Singer Pianos-
highest grade Instruments In the w orld. Call and see the Pianola ( self playing
piano ) latest musical invention. Wo accept $3 monthly payments on now pianos
every day In the y-

ear.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Wholesale and Retail Piano Dealers-

.Steinwny
.

& Sons'Representatives. 1313 Farnnm Stre ct-

ALWAYS BETTER SHOES
ALWAYS LOWER PRICESBOSTON ..STORE-

OMAHA.

ALWAYS NEWER STYLES
. ALWAYS BETTER FITTING

ALWAYS GREATER SELECTION

AT BOSTON STORE JUST SEE TOMORROW'S SALE.

Specials Tomorrow on Main floor

Ladies'' Louis XVheel dress shoes 3.50 , and oxfords 260.
Ladies' $3 vesting top Hack vici kid lace shoes 159.
Ladies'' $4 tan oxfords (extreme style ) 250. i-

Ladies1 Neio York style $4 vici kid Oxfords 260. t
Specials Tomorrow in Basement

340 pairs ladies' ' fine turn and welt , Hack and tan , lace
and button shoes , that were made to sell for $2 , $3 and %4 and
$5o on sale at cents a pair. Small sizes ] .

BOSTON STORE
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

Lay Fear Aside
when entering the doorway of our Dental
Parlor ; for wo have all the modern facil-
ities

¬

for painless Dentistry.
What a pity that any ono should have

ugly Teeth when they can bo removed
with case and replaced by masticators that
will glvo ono a now face !

Ladles , lot us raako you look young by
ornamenting your moulha with goodly
grinders.

Bailey the Detitist ,
Twelfth Year in Omaha. "1

Pioneer Reasonable Priced Dentistry ,
3rd Floor I'axlon Block.

COOL COLORADO
Teeth Extracted 25c |No other etate offers no many All other work I will do for the refiattractions to the tourist as Col-

orado.
¬ malniicr of this month and all of n *xt ((5

. No other railroad reaches ending Sept. 30th , at a discount of
,

BO many of Colorado's delight-
ful

¬

reBorta

COLORADO

a-

a"THE ROAD" 25 %
Just ask tbo ticket man about it.-

f.

. advlinlJlife ° f th'8-

DR

'

. E. fISIIER , , R. A. MITTELSTADT |General l'n einer AKCIU.
,

. .DENTIST. .Denver , Cole , IBEE3j3 BLDQ. TEL. 1413.Don't overlook the Loop trip.


